WORKFORCE INVESTMENT COUNCIL MEETING
Tuesday, December 13, 2016
9:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Baton Rouge Community College-Dumas Room of Magnolia Bldg.
5130 Florida Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70806

I. Call to Order and Roll Call (5 minutes)

II. Review and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes (5 minutes)

III. Comments from Chair—Charles Moniotte (10 minutes)

IV. Southern University Centers of Strength—
   Dr. Belton, SU President and Dr. Stubblefield (30 minutes)

V. IBCC Report: IBCs for consideration of approval (20 minutes)
   a. Carpenter International Training Fund IBCC
   b. Dental Assistant—Nocti IBCC

VI. Creation of new WIC Subcommittees (20 minutes)
   a. Higher Education Subcommittee
   b. Workforce Development Boards Subcommittee

VII. Louisiana Calling Update—Mike Palamone (15 minutes)

VIII. Nepris—Virtual Classrooms—Matt Porino (15 minutes)

IX. Public Comments

X. Adjournment